












































































































































































































































ON	 OFF	 ON	 OFF	
E (SHE) / V Charge (mC) O2 (nmol) Faradaic yield (%) 
0.7 
0.3 ± 0.1 
0 0 
0.8 
0.7 ± 0.1 
0.5 ± 0.1 30 ± 5 
0.9 
0.6 ± 0.2 
0.44 ± 0.03 30 ± 10 
1.0 
0.8 ± 0.2 
0.93 ± 0.04 45 ± 5 
C.	Tapia	et	al.,	ACS	Catalysis	7	(2017)		4881-4889.	
Light	eﬀect	on	ThLc	
ThLc	immobilized	on	FTO	or	FTO-
In2S3	electrodes	keeps	its	natural	
ac-vity.	
	
Aper	irradia-ng	either	FTO-ThLc	or	
FTO-In2S3-ThLc	electrodes.			
	
Inac-va-on	took	place	under	
applied	+0.8V	poten-al,	also	with	
no	applied	poten-al.		
Electrodes	
before	light	
Electrodes	
aper	light	
ThLc	ABTSred	
ABTSox	 O2	
H2O	
C.	Tapia	et	al.,	ACS	Catalysis	7	(2017)		4881-4889.	
Light	ﬁlter	eﬀect	
Xe	Light	aﬀects	severely	to	ThLc.	
	
We	used	light	ﬁlters	to	remove	UV	
	
O2	produc-on	detected	only	when		
λ≥	400	nm	was	irradiated.	
	
In	any	case	ThLc	survived	longer		
than	5	min	
λ≥	400	nm		
λ≥	495	nm		 420	≤	λ	≤	480	nm		
Future	Work	
•  Test	alterna-ve	semiconductors	absorbing	in	
VIS	range:	SnS2,	CuO…	
•  Protect	laccase	from	light	inac-va-on.	
•  Increase	eﬀec-ve	area	(nanopar-cles).	
•  Assemble	a	full	water	spliTng	cell	able	of	
photobioproducing	H2	and	O2.		
Thank	you!	
